
Cottage Grove Community Meeting Minutes
September 9, 2021, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

A virtual meeting over Zoom was called to order at 6:30pm on Thursday, September 9.

1. Welcome (5 mins) - Ian Fortney
2. Approve Meeting Minutes (2 mins) - Katie Niemann

a. Minutes accepted - Ian Fortney moved to accept; seconded by Drew Wiley;

motion approved

3. Membership Update/Financials (5 mins) - Rob Burke
a. 121 total members, 92 voting members, 29 non-voting members, 88 paid

households/4 paid business members

b. $2,400 dues with $440 in expenses (nonprofit status submission and Zoom

account) - $1,960 ending balance

c. Received 501(c)3 designation, so we are now a nonprofit! Next steps: wait for

State of Texas to acknowledge nonprofit status (submitted); create bank account

4. Ongoing Project Updates (10 mins) - Drew Wiley
a. I-10 Managed Lanes - partnered with Stop TxDOT I-45 for support. Katie

Niemann spoke at recent press conference. Because of our efforts, this project

was NOT included HGAC plan this year! Next steps: monitor situation

b. METRORapid Inner Katy Project - Link Northwest Transit Center with Downtown.

Already funded. We gave feedback and they are considering our suggested stop

locations. Next steps: monitor project and notify the neighborhood about future

community meetings.

c. Cottage Grove East Road and Drainage Improvements - Project is delayed and

now split into 2 segments. First segment is very small and starts at beginning of

2022. Second segment (neighborhood) begins in 2023. Reached out to District

C, awaiting response. Next steps: keep pushing!

d. Neighborhood Infrastructure Opportunities - review of Sidewalk Safety Program

(City of Houston) and METRO improvements

5. Community Engagement Committee (5 mins) - Sarge
a. Yard of the Month - starting in October

b. Cottage Grove Mini Mural - Larkin at TC Jester

c. Trees for Houston is considering planting our bridge median at Kansas @ TC

Jester



d. Come to the Meet & Greet at Down the Street at 8pm!

6. Infrastructure Committee (5 mins) - John Lynk
a. Goal: assess the state of our infrastructure

7. Parks Committee (5 mins) - Ian Fortney
a. Significant issues in Cottage Grove Park - have communicated with Parks Dept

and awaiting response

b. Dog Park - Parks Dept does not know the answer to our question RE: proposing

a dog park

8. Infrastructure Assessment (15 mins) - John Lynk
a. Inspected pedestrian and vehicular access and safety; drainage; overhead

telecom and power cables

b. QR code in presentation - link to brief survey so we can hear your thoughts on

our infrastructure!

c. Level set: comparison of ⅓ mi north in Timbergrove vs Sherwin in our

neighborhood

d. Cottage Grove is “Where the Sidewalk Ends” - sidewalks are discontinuous and

not safe for people, especially visually or mobility impaired.

e. ArcGIS Survey 123 road, ditch, and telecom survey completed

f. Measured road width and reviewed fire safety requirements. Does not meet City

of Houston’s life safety standards per fire chief ride along.

g. Gathered data on drainage - while open ditches are a good way to move water,

covered ditches work just as well with less liabilities.

h. Overhead wires - a lot of room to optimize. Tangled with vegetation, exposed

i. Results: street parking is needed given density; streets do not meet life safety

standards; implicitly discriminates against visually impaired; possible to place

underground utility

j. Next steps: compile survey results, share with City Council, ask for a plan to

address infrastructure gaps

9. Q&A
a. Where to report issues? One-off issues, report to 311. The survey is for us to

build our case to the City.

b. Kyle Cranston - happy to help with infrastructure! Question - Security - is there a

plan for this? There are different approaches - community could fund private

security or combine with another neighborhood. Or fundraise/sponsor for this.

Need someone to lead this committee!



c. Angela Patino - 4 years ago she was part of group to put it together! We will

email her - yay!

The meeting was adjourned at 7:15pm.

In attendance (next page, screenshot of Zoom participants)






